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VALUE OF KNOWING ENGLISH

Fewer Aecldenle Among Workman
Whan Thay Hay an Undaratand-In-

af tha Language.
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SEAR'SI( and Kerry riio.s'p.s 11 The Days-- of this Sale arc xrowinsr fewer, and wC want cur Friends to make the
your needs of Shoes. Ready-lo-we.t- r, underwear, silks domestics, dress Roods, curtains and menV8 forninVi.
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Dr. C I . Norman

VKTKRINARIAN
All Umiiratir Animal treated, hay phone Gilbert llrua., Dawaon'a

or or 1,.. M,hl I'l.oor lull 2.12J. Home 123.
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WO.MKNS NOVELTY HOOTS
Sample Line of

Waists
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES
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Chine and Georgette, slightly
soiled from salesmen carrying
them around. Sizes 36, 38 and
40. Colors white, vellow.
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IT IS TIIK WAY OK TIIK MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.

Cordiality of Grueling, nlri arylro, Kanaka for ym-- J Ufa If you am
driving a rar, and iiae proiimi.y to all plai-e- i of Intareat, are mak- -
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Vi'c have grouped the odds and erds of the better
grade of our Women's Novelty Lace Boots, consi;tin
of $7.50 to S'.).50 grades of the Utz & Dunn m.tke, in
one lot. Sizes 3' to 8, widths AA to C.

$6.45
This has proved itself to be a mcst popular lot.
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SUITS AND COATS ALL
REDUCED

In ore'er that yo umight buy at a reduction, and that
we might clear the decks for Spring business, every
one of our Suits and Coats are offered in this sale,
and we suggest that now is the best time to make
your selection.
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WHEN SCHOOL OI'ENS
You will want a good, strong pair of Shoes for the boy
and the girl. V'K HAVE THEM ON SALE.
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LOT TWO .... $22.50

LOT THREE . Srs.50

LOT FOUR . . $37.50

COATS
LOT ONE .... $11.75

LOT TWO $19.75

LOT THREE . $25.73

LOT FOUR . . $28.75

LOT FIVE ... j! 18.75

FOR GIRLS

Button and Iice" ii w ..hi. ,.p

FOR ROYS

Hutton Shoes at
$2-1- 3 and

$2.50

HA
$173
$2.89

$1.98
$.3.23
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MANY CASES OF

pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine nnd as satisfy-
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r I

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-postur- e!

For, P. A. is trigger-rend- y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your thrrat.
And, it never will! Vor, our exclusive paia. ed process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what nils your tongue)

Toppy raaT Aofa, titfy rof fina, handuom pound anJ ha'f pound tin
Aiimoora - and that catwr. practical pnund crygtat humidor with
Bpong moitttnar top that Aaapa ffta fo&ucco in auci parecf ronJitton.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, WinsJon-Sale- N. C.

Paused Through
Walter Nelson of Jefferson passed

throL'trh Albany this tnornintf his
wa home from Lebanon, where he vis-

ited at the home of Dr. W. H. Baren- -

drick.

Went to Salem
C. T. Sawyer went to Salem this

morning after transacting1 business
here.

I
Called to Oregon City

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cassidy were
called to Oregon City yesterday by
the serious illness of their daughter
Mary K. Sohulta, who is sick with
pneumonia following an attack of in-

fluenza.
Weather Report

Yesterday's temperature ranged
from 4'J to GO decrees. The rainfall
v.as 5 inch and the river at 8 o'clock
this morning had raised to 18.2 feet.
Dr. Allen Here

Dr. E. Allen of Mill City was in
yesterday on business.

Dry.Says We Mu Keep Feet
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat
Fountain Syringes

AND

Hot Water Bottles
$1.25 to $3.00 all Guarautted

Delivered el once without extra charge. Boih phones No. 25, Jitney
Sttvice.

Woodworth Drug Co.

Proven Tires

SAMSON TIRES CHICHESTER S PILLS
?CS ll at "! al

Stay off the damp ground, aToid ex- -

posiire, keep (cet dry, eat lest meat,
drink lots of water and above all take
a tpoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
'

toxin, called uric acid, which is gene-- j

rated in the bowels and absorbed into
the Mood. It is the function of the '

kidneys to filter this acid from the '

blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin are also a means of
freeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin '

pores are closed, thus forcing the kid- -
neys to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fait to eliminate
this uric acid which keeps accumulating j

and circulating through the system,
eventually settling in the joints and

IM U la) lira ljj vivlal
V J lUa flu '
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SOLD BY DR1G0ISTS BlRlnHLKf taaa4
WiLL BUY POTATOES I PAY CASH

4 at loading point E. O. B. car. I alao handle Number On Bay
or Second Grade Hay.

4
M. G. REED - . Both Phones
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NTHINCKNT TKSTS havo proved thi
Biiprrior chnrncter of Snmi.m Tir

ronnt ruction. Wo could save money
ty iisiiiii inferior nintcrinln, hut wo

prefer to build Simmon Tin? a on
foundation of honor nnd integrity.
Hcttrr quality nnd itrratrr quantity
of nuiteriitU, nnd scientific, proven
atrurturnl advantnKet. jrive Samson
Tire their remark able durahility.
Itijr institutions concerns that
mnml the utmost in tiro service are
fnmUy indorsing Samson Tires. The
Samson is K,,ni" ftn
circle of friends been use of Its rupjred,
(innt like strength nnd Its seeming
Impervinusncss to terrific road

Snmson mileage cost has been brought
to nn irreducible minimum ask any
Samson Tire user. The demand for
these tires is stendily exceeding our
utmost present ability to produce.
The constructors of Snmson Tires nre
master-specialist- Knch wor' man
was chosen fur his particular skill In
some ;ertnin phase of tire construc-
tion. These long experienced men nre
supplied with tho purest nnd costliest
grades of mnterinls that cash will
command.
Vhe cross section of n Samson Tire
reveals nn unusually tough, thick
trend. This trend 1s made of specially
compounded ruMier, designed to meet

Oregon road conditions.
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muscles causing stillness soreness ana
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts ; put a tablespoonful
in a irlass of water and drink before

nan. i
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breakfast each morning for a week. This
is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu-- i
lating the kidneys to normal action.
thus ridding the blood of these impur-- 1

ities.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and

is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with litnia and
is used with excellent results by thou-- j
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COAL
THAT ROCK SPRING LUMP

Give Vn Your Order ,

E. R. Gummings
Allison & Tway

aanus oi loiaa wno arc sudjcci so rncu- -i

matism. Here you have a pleasant,
etTcrvctrcnt lithia-wat- drink which
overcomes uric acid and is beneficial
to your kidneys as wetL .

Opposite llolloway' Farmers' StoredO.'. Went I lrat Street
WHEN ANSWERINO claaaifieda ada.

kindly mention Tha Democrat.


